
PURELY PERSONAL

tthe Movements of Many People, Ne*.
berrians, and Those Who Visit

dewberry.

F. H. Haifacre of Newberry is registeredat the St. John..The Record.

Mr. E. B. P>lease of Xonh Carolina
is spending a few days in the city.

Mr. L. E. Hodge of I'nion is spending
the W'*ek-end with his son, Mr. and
Mrs. B. I. Hodge.

Mrs. C. L. Blease of Columbia spent
Wednesday in the city on a visit to

relatives.

Mr. 0. 0. Smith spent the week-end
in Newberry with relatives..GreenwoodJournal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ,C. Kibler returnedto their home at Prosperity on

Wednesday, after a pleasant visit to

Charleston for several days.
Mrs. J. M. Mayer, who has been visiting:her mother. Mrs. J. B. Cajnpbell

of Kinards. returned, to her home in
Atlanta Thursday.

Dr. J. W. Sharpe of Greenville spent
Wednesday night and Thursday in the
city en route to Charleston on professionalbusiness.

James Haltiwanger, the little son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haltiwanger, is in

Newberry on a visit to his grandparents..TheState.
'

\
Mrs. Susan M. Bull and her daughter,Miss Agnes, of Richmond, Ya., are

visiting Mrs. Bull's uncle, Major J. F.
J. Caldwell, in Xewberry.

«

Mr. Robert A". Houseal leaves today
for Baltimore to enter the medical de-;

/nPU/vrvlrinmi v-arcit'tr
par uncut Ui. UUiillS um Ition;

to take his second year in the medical
department of that institution.

Mr. D. P. Eauknight returned on'
Tuesuay t(^is home at Louisville. Ga.,
after a vis'l^o his son, the Rev. W. R.

Bauknight, "-rand other relatives and I
friends in dewberry.

IMr. Ellerbe Wilson, son of Mr. D.1
Q. Wilson, left on Wednesday for Wil.j
mington, N. C., to accept a position,
with an electric company. Mr. Wilsonis a graduate of Newberry college
3n the class of 19Id.

Mrs. R. C. Hames of Chesterfield paid j
v a short visit to iier sister, Mrs. J. AV.
Haltiwanger, last week. Mrs. Haiti-1

wanger also had with her during the;
week her sisters. Misses Kate and Ag-1
ness Summer of Newberry..The State.!

I
H'rs. J. H. West returned Saturday

from the Adirondacks, wiiere sfte ana

Mr. West have spent the summer. Mr.
"TVest expects to follow a few days
^ater. as he will stop over in New York
coity to attend to some business.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

October comes in on the first day!
for the month this year.

. No better beans than butter beans,
but they, too, are drying up.

If a German soldier speaks in Ger- i
man, then of course a German gun
OCXIULiCii vmuiau. I

Good thing it rained, for even the

college freshmen couldn't have remainedfresh and green much longer.

The Drayton Rutherford chapter, IT.
D. C., will meet with Mrs. John M. KinardTuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

J. P. Smith, who was arrested Monday,charged with bigamy, has been
released under $500 bond.

John Bailv, colored, is in jail charged
with breaking into A. X. .Crosson's
store at Prosperity. He was arrested

by Rural Policeman Taylor.
In the recorder's court Thursday

morning Donald White paid one dollarfor a little easy riding on the sidewalk.
The Mollohon mill school will begin i

its fall session next iMonday. The
teachers this year are Miss Anna Dick

ertand Miss Rosalyn Hipp.
3The Woman's Home and Foreign

^Missionary society of- the Lutheran
'Church of the Redeemer will meet at:
the home of Mrs. E. R. Hipp next Mon- j
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The Young Ladies' Mission band of
the Lutheran church will meet Sunday
afternoon at 4:30. The meeting will
be important and the members are

urged to be present.
Dr. E. Pendleton Jones, at the Edgefieldassociation: "The trouble with

uis is that we are trying to measure

realities of eternity by the yard
sticks of time.".Baptist Courier.

With eggs selling at 30 cents per
dozen and probably going higher as

cue egg-nogs season ap-proacues, it ib

most likel\ that prohibition will pro'hibit.
IMir. R. C. Hamilton got tired of being

a suburbanite and has moved his familyback into the old Thompson house
lately vacated by him in .Caldweil
street.

Sheriff C. G. Blease returned Mondav
from Greenwood with A. T. Riley, a

4

white man, charged with obtaining
goods under false pretense. Riley is
in jail.

The little 8-year-cld son of »Mr. Levi
Stone fell from a tree which he was

climbing in the yard of Mr. George
Xeel and broke his leg in the thigh.
He was attended by Dr. .1. B. Setzler
and Dr. \V. G. Houceal.

While cotton is above 12 cents and
every one feels the optimistic blood

coursing through his veins is a good
time to buy The Herald and News an-i

to pay up that you have already had.
It will cost you only $1.19.

i If there is a hole in vour shirt, ask
vour wife to fix it: and if there is a

hole in the road in front of your home
ask your neighbor to nx.it. Don't fix
either yourself.you might aet over|
heated.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Central Methodist church will
meet at the residence of Mrs. P. C.
G-aillard on Friday afternoon at 4

o'clock. The literary program will be

| conducted by Miss Lucy Epps.

Thursday morning about 1:30
o'clock an old two-story negro house
near the railroad track in Graveltown.
was burned down. Xo cause is assignedfor the fire. The house belonged
to Marshall Griffin and was not inIsured.

The Commercial Bank is painting
and beautifying thp front of the bank
building and it looks nice already. Only
the balance of the property owners

on i.Mo!lohon block would go and do
likewise, it would add greatly to the
appearance of the block.

Will Hert,\ an employe of the Oaklandmill, was arrested in Clinton last

Monday on a charge of assault and
battery. Hert struck his mother with
a chair, considerably bruising her, but
no serious injuries were inflicted. The
arrest was made by Deputy Sheriff
Wm. M. Dorroh and Hert is now in jail.
A nice carpet has been placed on the

recorder's rostrum and his desk coveredwith green felt. Prisoners at the
bar of justice will hereafter see green
as well as feel blue. Jno. Glymph,
working for G. B. Summer & Son, deservesmention for making a neat job
of it.

Don't forget to take advantage of the1
low price at which The Herald and

tt r- ^ n rv^t- kaiwo-a 1 a i
IS 1IV » UtUig OUIU. JL lie CttiV

positively closes on October 15. Send}
ycur check right along to The Herald
and News for $1.19 and get a receipt
for one year. We rather have your
check and it saves your coming to j
Newberry.

Magistrate L. M. Player brought
back a little cocoanut plantation from
Florida the other day. Go into his
honor's office and take a look at the
big grown-up cocoanut and the little
baby cocoanut. A piece of coral also
can be seen which constitutes a large
part of the soil in which the cocoanut
ci cco giun.

The sound of the rain on 'Wednesday;
night pattering on the roof was the
sweetest music we nave heard in a

long time. It reminded us of what
that fellow said the morning after
when he heard the negro porter comingdown the hall with a pitcher and
some ice water. You know what that
wras.

Don't fail or neglect to look over

the Prosperity page in this issue of
The Herald and News. It is pag3
three. It contains some good things
for all the people. 'The merchants of
this live and progressive town are'
wide awake and doins: things. Thev
ask you to come and be convinced tha:
they will treat you right and give you
bargains in all lines.

Some couple of weeks ago a conferencewas held in Atlanta and it was

resolved to sell no cotton below 12
cents. Now that the price is above 12 J
cents the disposition is not to see until
it reaches 15 cents. Well, the farmer
who holds now and owes money is!
gambling with his collateral. We do I
not advise to sell or hold. It looks
like the price is going still higher and
we would not be surprised to see lr>
cents cotton very soon. #

Ruby Fair, who it seems was any-j
thing else than a fair ruby, poured out
the cup of her wrath to such an extent
that she was brought to police headquarterscharged with an extravagant
use of blasphemous language. For
this she drew 10 days Or $5.. She was

also informed that she was leading an

idle and disorderly life, which was

worth 15 days of $10 to the city. Halvingmore time than money, she took
th<* timp

That was a terrible mistake we made
in Tuesday's paper in quoting the
Newberry cotton market. The machine

should have known better, even if the

reporter did write it that way, but
somehow we do not think even the reportercould have written it 9 3-4 to

9 7-8, because in that same paper there

appeared an ad offering 12 cents the
pound. Of course every one knew that
cotton was above 11 cents and that
the 9 was intended for an 11, but that
does not excuse such an error, and we

THE >EWS OF CHAPPELLS.

j Cotton Market Above Twelve Cents.
.Need rer iiunumi.rersons

Coining and Going.

Special to The Herald and Xews.
Chappells, Sept. 29..Mrs. J. P. Derrick*has returned home from Union,

where she visited friends.
.V'rs. .John B. Scurry and children

spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
.Jch\i R. Scurry in Xewberry.

j Mrs. B. W. Watkins and IMiss Xell
left Wednesday for Columbia, where
Miss .Watkins will take up her duties

j at Chicora College for Women.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berry ana "sons

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Allen.
Miss Elizabeth Adams has returned

home, after spending several days in
Newberry with friends and relati've-s.

'.Yr.- and Mrs. M. L. Connelly ana

daughter spent Sunday in Good Hopo

| section.
Mrs. Jennie Haltiwanger of Ninety

Six has been visiting relatives here.

Miss Mamie Lee .Clamp spent the
week-end in Ninety Six.

Mrs. A. P. Coleman spent Friday in
Greenwood.
Miss Lizzie Neel spent Sunday with

her parents in Newberry.
Mr. and Mrs. Long of Silverstreet

and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith of Chap!
pell, made a trip to Greenville Tues,day in Mr. Long's car.

iVr R r Sniirh nf Cross Hill snenr

Saturday here.
Mr. J. M. Adams and W. R. Smitli,

Jr., spent Wednesday in XewDerry.
r

Mr. W. E. Spearman spent Sunday in
Williamston with his parents,

i Mr. Xeal Workman of Xewoerry
spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Workman.
Miss Ouzts is visiting the Rev. and

Mrs. G. T. Asbill.
Miss Lila Woodson of Greenville

. ,

spent Moncav nere.

iMisses Mary and Sudie Deloach of
Saluda spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Smith.

Mrs. R. C. Smith and daughter of
Cross Hill spent the week-end her-?
with relatives.

Mr. A. P. Coleman spent Monday in
Greenwood.

i
Miss Esther Mason of Good Hope

section is visiting her sister, Mrs. J.j
S .Connelly.

I

Mr. and iMrs. AV. M. Crowley spent!
Monday in Newberry.

Mr. John Webb has gone to spend a

while in Douglass, Ga.

Mr. H.. T. Cromley spent Monday in

Newberry. 1

Miss Katie Betts and Mrs. J. W.'
Martin and children spent Sunday in

Dyson.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Reid and lit-1

tie Janie iMcSwain spent Monday in
Greenwood.

Mr. Andrew Allen and family hare
changed from Greenwood to Chap-
Y\^l 1 C
yviio.

Mr. Eunice Allen and J. A. Tallant

spent the week-end in Spartanourg.
Mr. Clark of Florida is visiting rel-,

ati\es here.
Cotton seed brought $1.75 a hundred
Cotton brought 12 1-4.

" i
PARTY FOR CHILDREN

GIVEN BY CIVIC LEAGUE j
All the children of Newberry are

invited to attend the party given by j
the Civic league in the vacant store j
next to J. T. i.Mayes & Co. tomorrow!
(October 1st) afternoon from 4 to C
o'clock. Let all the mothers send
their children to have a good time

playing and also to enjoy the other
attractions planned for the afternoon.
There will be a "well of mysteries"

just full of things to please the little
folks, and for the small sum of 5 cents
each child will have a chance to see

what the well contains, mere win

also be a "bargain counter," full of(
attractive articles, and for 10 cents

anybody can get a bargain. There will
be no admission fee charged. Cake,
ice cream and candy will be sold dur|
ing the afternoon. Come one! Come
all! From 4 to 6 o'clock, to this dej
lightful entertainment, and in that way
do your part, toward helping the Civic
league in the good work they are

doing.

regret it. Today we will quote the
miirL'ot at 15? ppnts

** " "

Mrs. Elizabeth Shirey, mother of
Mrs. J. M. Kinard of Newberry, died
at her home in the Hollow Creek sec-I
tion of Lexington county, September 28.1

J. P. Smith was arrested and lodged
in jail Monday last by Sheriff Cannon
G. Blease. The charge against him is

bigamy. On the day of his arrest he
had married a daughter of a citizen of
this county, the couple having gone to
Columbia, where the marriage took
place. They returned immediately to

Newberry and the father of the young
woman had Smith arrested on the

charge of bigamy. It is said that
Smith has one or mora living wives.

|
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J. M. Kinard, .Jr., who has delighted

his friends with many delightful entertainmentsthis summer, gave anotherpleasant affair Saturday, when
he entertained a few friends informali
ly. During the evening dancing was

indulged in and refreshments were

served.
Those present were Misses Kate

Summer, Margaret Burton, Sadie Fant.
Octie Griffin, Woodie Bowman and

j Kathryn Harms, and 'Messrs. Richard
Floyd. Robert Pool, Ned Purcell, Ben;edict Mayer, .Jack Smith, Edgar Rygh,
Earl Hipp and Wilbur Sligh.

* * *

The ladies of the Methodist church
were entertained by the Calendar societyat the home of Mr. Z. F. Wight.
Misses Mazie Dominick and Margaret
Burton gave several beautiful instru
mental selections and Miss Pauline
Gilder sang most charmingly. Earl
Hipp also added to the afternoon's
yit-asure u,> reiiutrmg several v 101111

selections.
* * *

i
Another pleasant e. ent was the en!tertainment given by several ladies of

the Baptist church Wednesday after-1
neon at Mrs. Hunt's.
Many useful linen articles were giv-j

en to he sent to the Baptist hospital'
and a unique guessing contest added;
erjoyment to the afternoon. Miss;
Margaret Burton and Earl Hipp
rendered several beautiful selections
on piano and violin.

Fruit punch and cake were served
and about fifty guests were present.

\ * * *

Boundary Street school had a pleas-]
ant meeting of teachers and mothers.
The work of the school was discussed
and the advisability of putting foun-1
tains on the school grounds. This:
mingling of teachers and patrons is.
not only enjoyable but helpful.

Newberry Motor Company.
The Newberry Motor company has

an announcement in this issue of Th3
Herald Und Xews giving the advantages
and the fine points of the Oakland.
The demonstration ca^ which the companyhag is a beauty and if you don't
believe it runs pretty you just ask Mr.
Watkins to give you a little dme
around the city. It can run as slow]
as one mile the hour in high gear and
you think sometimes that the engine
has ceased to move, so gently does it
run. This is a six cylinder car and
pu 119 hills without going to low gear.
The company also has a beautiful Max-
well on exhibition. i\!r. Watkins is)
still at Summers' garage and will be
pleased to see any one who is inter-!
ested in a fine car at moderate prices.

COJDIIMT YSUPPER
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 1ST

i
The Civic association will give a hot

supper in the store next to J. T. Mayes
& Co. on Friday night, October 1.
The proceeds of the supper will be
used to help toward improving the
park and cemetery. All good citizens
should be interested in this work.
Everybody come to the supper.;

speak a good word for your town,1
shake hands with your friends, and!
get a good square meal for only 50
cents. Entertainment will be. provided
for the children from 4 to 6 in the
m.

auernoon.

. The ladies will begin to serve the
supper at 7 o'clock.

FOR MAYOR,

Z. F. Wright is hereby announced
for re-election as mayor of Newberry j
and will abide the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1.

Voters of Ward 1 hereby announce'
P. F. Baxter as-a candidate for reelectiona-s alderman, subject to the j
rules of the Democratic party.

J. D. Wicker is hereby announced as

a candidate for alderman from Ward
So. 1 and will abide the rules of the;
Democratic primary.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD I j
John A. Senn is hereby announced

as a candidate for alderman from Wardj
4 and will abide the rules of the Dem-
ocratic primary.
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W. H. Hardeman is hereby announc- j
ed as a candidate for re-slection as

alderman for Ward 5 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic primary.

Sam C. Hiller is 'hereby announced
as a candidate for alderman from Ward
Xo. 5 and will abide the rules of the^
Democratic primary. Mr. Hiller lias
had experience in the working of roads
and bridges and would be a valuable
-member of the city council.

Henry Brown is hereby announced
as a candidate for alderman from Ward
5 and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary.

I
f

HIGH SCHOOL CONFERENCE.

Prof. W. H. Hand, State Hhrh School
Inspector, Has Called Conference.

.V"n berry Teachers Expected.

Superintendent of Education C. P.
Parre has received notice from Prof.
W. H. Hand, the State supervisor of
high schools, that a conference of high
schools will be held at Greenwood on

Saturday, October 16. At this confer|ence the teachers of the high schools
of the county and the trustees of high
schools are not only invited to be

jpiesent, but are expected to be there.
The conference is held for their beneI
fit and the purpose is to talk over mat'ters pertaining to the high 'school and
I he methods of instruction and every|thing that will help the work of the
V'.o i splinnl It ViolrJ rvn Satnrdflv sn

that all the teachers may attend withoutinterfering with their j&chool work.

A Strange Air Craft
The first real airship that ever

passed over the city of Newberry was

seen by several citizens late Wednes'
day afternoon. It was probably 3,000
feet high and almost as large as the

;cld court house. A couple of cannon

were plainly visible, as well as several

passengers, who were leaning overboardto get a 'view of the city. Th2
craft passed so rapidly that only a few
people saw it.
The above is what the reporter would

have written if such a thing had really
happened.hut it didn't happen.

SPECIAL >OTIGES.

Oxy-Aceteline Welding; Bring us your
broken machinery . or automobile
parts. We will weld them and save

you time and money. All welds
guarantee'! or your <money back
without question. Mower's Garage,
lower Main street. Phone 300.

Re .sure and have your laundry work]
done right. Let us send it to the

> Capital City Steam Laundry. Basket!
leaves every day. Schaffer & Wallace.Laundry Agency.. 10-1-lt

9-28-3t
For Kent.Two 3-room cottage© in

?outh street; $5 per month. Good
A'ater. »T. M. Sanders. 9-28-3t j

Bring: your cotton to S. B. Aull and let j
him weight it for you. He will treat
you right. 9-28-lt

We want to do your cleaning, dyeing)
nrp««in <r Wa ?narantef> all

wcrk. Our prices are reasonable,
Club rates $1 per month. Schafferj
& Wallace Pressing Club. 10-1-lt j

.

Ga*>lina Engines repaired and over-

hauled by men who know how. Bring
us your work or we will send man

to you. Satisfaction both as to qualityof work done and as to price
guaranteed. iMower's Garage, lower
Main street. Phone 300. 9-28-3t

DR. YOUNG M. BROWN
Dentist
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If yim haven't bought that suit or over
coat yet, come in and let us take £
your measurement for a Kohn or

Schloss tailored suit or overcoat, $12 I
to Schafl'er & Wallace, Dealers
in Clothes that Gentlemen .Wear.
10-1-11 *1
.... . I
>. if. Anil is weighing cotton for tne

public and will be pleased to serve

his frleiids from the country/ £oma
to .see him with your cotton. He
will treat you right. 9-28-lfc a

S. B. A till will l>e pleased to have the
farmers bring him their cotton to be
weighed. He will treat them right. ^
He is weighing for the public.
9-2S.lt '-fj

i ".B"

Wanted.'Two boarders at $15 each to

occupy nice room. Will rent furnishedroom $5.00 per month. Apply
1 fal/ltt'oll ctroot noar PnnO
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school. 10-1-lt I

For Sale.Two horses. Prices extreme-^J
ly low. Apply to W. E. Pelham,
or C. P. Pelham. 9-21.

Warted..New or renewal subscriptions
to Southern Cultivator, Progressive jfl
Farmer, McCall's Magazine, WoEuan'sWorld and other magazines.
Please give or semi to Curtis Epting, 1
1704 Nanoe St., Newberry, S. C.

.

For Rent.Six £orse farm, No. 6 township;possession first January. ApnlvN. F. Johnson. Kinard. S. C..
R. F. D.1. 10-l-2t *

Farm For Kent.70 acres; good house
and barn; wired pasture; bearing
fruit trees; possession now. Rent
4 bales. Apply to W. E. Pelham, Sr.,
or C. P. Pelham. 9^21.

For Sale.Farm containing 273 acres #
with good residence, barns and outbuildings;land in good state of cultivation;three miles of Ninety Six; 1-4mile good school. Apply to H.
R. Williamson, Dyson, S. C. /_*
9-24-4t

For Sale.Carolina grown rye, c/im- jM
son clover, rape seed, genuine Texas-^*"^
red stone oats, Appier oats and
vetch. Johnson-McCrackin Co.
"9-17-tf

~

Lost.Parker Jack-Knife fountain pen ,

with "H" cut in upper end. Reward
if returned to The Herald and New*
office.

Tor Siile.Recleaned and graded Fulgtumoats $1.00 per bushel. Re.cleaned and graded Appier oats 75c
'

per bushel. Apply to H. 0. Long,
Silverstreet, S. C. 8-27-tf

Bring- that Palm Beach suit to us. We
will do it ud to put away for the
winer. Price 50 cents. Schaffer &

. Wallace, 1107 Nance street. 10-1-lt
.

'

Wanted.The pubic to know that we

are paying a very fancy price for
green hides; also best market price
for goad beef cattle. Hutchinson &
Snellgrove, 1000 Main St., Newberry.
Phone 38. 7-30-2m

I
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